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Editorials

Inour last number we expressed our approval Jf the step which

— htd been tal en in invttuig cleric’tl graduates to preach during Lent

Our chief re’ison for doing so ‘is because..we believed it would be a

means by xt hich alurnn v’Znild be made to feel tlrtt their alma ma

ter recognized them. and took an interest in them This, we believe,

to be a very Importantimatter for the welfare of the Umverstty- In

a counti v cuch is this, and foi a University like ‘ours it is of the

utmost inportance £he diffidilty of inducmg the youth of theouii

try to take an Arts cotrtse is iiecessarilvgreater in_a new country

where,, the energies of its pep]e ènd in the direction of material pur- -

suits to a large degree Th,e educational “idvantages of ,an - Arts

ourse need to be brotight before the people constantly fthis can Ee

done in no better way than by those who have graduated from the

Univercih -To encotcrage alumni,in this dietton, it is necessary for

tbe University to shew its interest n those ‘i;ho line left its walls,

and also use every means to manifest such interest We therefore

“hope that ‘the step thich h”ms been taken will-’ be followed up by

-
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others May e hope that something more, along the lines uggested

in our last issue, ;vill be done

- While discussing the recognition of alumni ; ho htve gone out

into the world, we also desire to turn our thoughts to those grad- 4

u’ttes who return for post graduate Arts or for Divinity We are

cbn-lnced th’i.t some privileges ought to be granted to those w’ho

haxe obtained the standing of Bachelors As it is now, there is

nothing to distinguish the man xho h-is spent three xc irs under

college dtcipline and in study from the undergraduate in his fresh

man ear All alike have to come under the same rules It is true

the B’ichelor mxy xx ear his hood upon certain occassions—or rather

he has to do so because it is -innUier rule But in everything else

he is as though he h’id not undergone his three years course of

discipline It %nrely seems reasonable that those who hi.ve become

Bachelors supposed liv the University to have graduated in the

dicipliiiefor xve are told tht the discipline is part of our course—

should haxe some recognition shewn them We do not agitate exemp

tion from all rules, for i certain number are, no doubt necessary,

hut we do feel that some oj those xx hich have to do x’ith the Univer

sity t large could be suspended in the case of those who have taken

the degree of B’ichelor of Arts - -
-

The Universit by its attitude towards resident graduates seems

almost not to recognize them as suLh It “.ould qdd greatly to the

dignity of the degree jf the holder of it were granted exemption fron’t

certain rules It xould also c’iuse htm to realize the responsibility

of his position in a greater sense tirin he does now If he is to be-’

_an ex’imple to his juniors, he mnst also be led to realize that

greater trust is placed in him .Looked at in another light it

‘ippearc xs though the Universitx xx as doubtful’ of its inftunces in

moulding the character of thoe who ire its graduates It is, in a

way, t reflection c’istbv the University upon its own powers of

taining and influencing charicte’r If a man enters into business he

finds that as lie gains promotion gre2ter ‘trust is placed in him and

also that he has gre’iter freedom in acting on his ‘own initiative

3usine men find th’tt it pys—and xvii) Because it is characteristic

of human nature to xvork better—to rise to t feeling of responsibility,

and re ilize that responsibility gratcr if it feels that the re

Iponsibuity is complemented by greater privileges of trust and the

use of one’s discretion Th resident graduate will be,in nine cases

out of ten, the undergraduate in pIr1t as long as lie feels that the
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Umvcrsttv practically places him in the s’m position as the latter

We should therefore like to call the attention of those tn author

itv to this matter, and ack them to see if something cannot be done

It vill we ire convinced be more satisfictor’ to all, concerned if

some stepc are taken in this direction —

/

-
ABaconfl5 I

-
Or MUSCK

,[NoT —TIie..follon tug paper unsigned but bearing a very strong similarity to many

of the known essays b,’ that accomplished author francis Bacon was recently dicovered

in the neighborhood of Bishop a College, Lennoxvihie We make no pronouncement on

its ‘tutliority which we leave our reqders to decide for themselves The finder has added

a few explanatory notes where ne.essary to winch the numberim the text refer]

Master Sliakespe-tre lath well said in one of his lays (1)

“ Music liath charmp to soothe the savage breast “

\et have I known a student who in a waggishness having

brought a calf into lecture in a bag, himself received the sack For

is the learned A’Iarrnus (2) in his work ‘ De Professonbus sctenter

veandis’ bath laid dovn ‘Lzcet dzsc-tftutrs ayes canoies, szcutgattos,

in sclwtas rnJeirc quo mettus vae fioJessoium dutci caimine emdlli

antur , sea’ betuas saevas et utjormes, lie Itmido PioJessorz cuiquam

metum inywucuf uzfrothtce,e. non ticel’ And the plea of the student

that being weak of vision he mistook a calf for ‘a croxv, was i.;ght

eirth and might not be allowed

For Diaintty students to- learn Trench is not amiss Only let

them enter the lecture room ch’tnting some fit hymn, uch as the

sacred poet Bovisagei (3) hath writ ‘
-

En I Johannen Pelagium

Quam dulce luditorganum

Dum pater pulsat tympanum

—
Concutit soror cymbalutn

For so shall they both ple’Lse the Professor, and miintain their

otvn giod report as holy men

J uvenal ,says of the wtlector for the W A who’ avl’iid him in

the stieet, when, by a fortunate providence, he had left his purse at

home’
-. - ‘Cantabtt vacuus coram latrone viator’

and they say there was one ze’ilint who when asked to contribute

to missions, having not the wherexrthal, x;ould sing “fiom Gieen

land’s Icy A’iountatns,” (4) right through ;nstead, and that having

for a wager been asked for alms thirty_times in one day, he sang

4’ -,
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the hymn each time indeed but afterwards tncont;tiently vent mad,

supposing himself to be a jr’imophone (i), and so perished misert

- bly I hold it better to take a collecting card or bot, for so m’Iy a

man contrie pmily to come at some part of the spoil, lest the

Pagins lurch all the gains

for Freshmen I mislike not tli’it they be compelled to sing—only

let the songs be not more than one hundred years old Pliny rek

teth hdw a certain Roman youth whd entered Athens University
w’is cruelly slain for that when compelled by the senior to sing he

gave them ‘ Bonum vetus aestatis tempus,” and thi.t his sla3ers

obtained free maintenance from the State for the ret of their lives

Concerning shich things Gontettuts 6) treateth in his Book “Kill-
ing no murder,” wherein he saith that ‘he who pours water on the

head of a comic singer doeth ‘t good ‘ict, but that he who slays him

deserveth a Peerage’ Cert’unl3 it is a shameful and unblessed thing
that Freshmen who have no musick be forced to strive after the

ithpossible I hold it better tht they should be gien soap to eat

or some such ttash For so cu-ill there be no unseemly noise, and
their curious and painful facec be a thing of great pleasure

Also it s ould not be amiss that at Convocation; Professors

Recipients of Honoiary Degrees) finitors, Stewards, and the like,

lould sing and dance betote the students Por so shall the conceit

of the young b’e beaten down in them, seeing themseltes surpQssed
in their own arts ‘ind there sh’dl be less rioting and confusion

Ttcitus’ saith of ii brganist skilled ni theoric, but - who pla) ed
out of tune

— Capax clioregii fist clioregisset (7)

And their historkn Notabznits (8) sa3sthatamong the fierce
Ethnics of the West it is the custom to plac this supersLriptlon in

- their temples aboe the seat of a raw playef— -
— C

* Noiite tela conjicere, non potest melius -

Yet it were well if the Quirister boys 1contrtve to pull his hi.ir
A

when he goeth wrong, so they doit seemly and without disturb
ci —

ance

-. For nbald songs about neals— -

(Here the MS ends abruptly)
I
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NOTES

Cr) Evidently Bacon had as yet no idea tint he wrote Shakespeare s plays

12) Marinu There is a marginal note by the author in the MS concerning this —

triter ‘is follows— A man of great learning thelling in the Shedde ‘ I have

not been able to id&ntif3 either the’man or his habitation but I conjecture that

he was a hermit of some kind, though the name has a nautical sound

(3) Bo’ zsngcr I can find no other mention of this poet The Ms margin simply

has also thvelleth in the Sliedde ‘ The poem is of the deepest interest, as it is

evidently the or1gnat of the rude verss—’ —

Johtiuy M pla3s the organ,
His father plays the drum
His sister plays the tambourine ‘etc

— ‘VhetIier it is a patlegyric of the ‘sell known musical talents of tile tVelsli or a

I ..eiled attack upon the heretic Pelagins it is impossible to decide ‘Ludere

organum ‘is monkish Latin ndt classicil

(4) It is surprising to find Bacon familiar with a hymn winch wé had always imagined

w’ts cotnposed during the last Lentury, but there is no mistaking the MS

(5) TIns is clearly an anadironism Just as Shakespeare makes Antony and Cleopatra

play billiards lout, before the game was inetited so Bacon allows himself to

aliucip’ite the greatest discovery of the present age —

(6) Gornelbus I can only trace one personf this name who u.as certainly ‘i man of

letters though I caiiiiot find that he wrote ‘my books B’icon with true hitezury

license assumes knowledge of the maine of a book uritten after his own death

f) One eeiiis to remember that Tacitus remark took a different form Certainly I

find no authority for the verb chorigo

(8) Hci e again Bacoti seems to be before his time ‘Notabituis appeal’s to be a poor

nttempt t htinise the name of Mark Twain with whose class of humour the

stomy is in keeping

— —

The Vernacular
at

The vernacular of the street invtdes the home, illiterate coin

mumcation corrupts good grammar But notwithst rnding efforts

to coriect care1esdiction the ‘ibuse and misuse of ;ords continue

The besetting sin of the Enghshspeaking peo;)Ie is a tendene to use

colloquvil ;neleganc;es, slang and vulgarisms

Of the purely syntactical side of English a master iote, ‘I reailv

sacrifice the nweticsof s3ntax to euphony and strength It i by

_holdly neglecting the rigorisms of grammar that Tacitus> ha made

himseir the strongest writer in th world “ One of the regicides of

Chirles I h-id ic his motto “Rebellion to tyrants is obedience to

God “ Coriict its cynt’àx’ “Rebellion ag’linst tyrants is obedience to

God “ It has lost ‘ill the strength and beaut3 of the antithesis

The English language is the most flexible language in the world

/ —
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Som. of its idioms are pnsit;veIv startling— ‘1 don’t think it tvill

rain “ is simple enough as in idiom but positively ab’urd when

-: analysed “I don’t think it ;ll1 rain “ is not equivalent to “I do

think it ;iIJ no: rain “ Usage h9s made our language what it ic

In manv instances usage has suppIrnted grammatical rules

.-— “Persons who cinnot write for’ibl and dearly without veting their

souls about verbs notins and pionouns, or without woriying with

definition and s nt ix might better change their pens for plnugh—

shares and their ink ;ells ftr water buckets ‘md 4eote their time
,

to truck farming “

Some of the errors perpetr9ted h3 writers who hae achieved

reputation as authors ofgool Euglish show us wh’it care is to be

exercised in marshalling vords e g

‘ Shakespeare has not onl shown human n’iture as it is, but as

it would be,found in situations to which it cannot he exposed ‘—

Dr Johnson

In the King J’tmes version o the Bibte Isaiah xxxvu, 36 i an

example of the blunder in question ‘ -

In the second act of “Julius Caes’w,” Shakespeare puts into the

mouth of Ligarius ‘I will stñve with things impossible , yei, get

the better of then”. We must all admire his perseieranee

“No out as vet had exhibited the structure of the human kid

-: nevs, Vesiltus only l’aviig ex’inined them in dgs “—Hallam -

—
— This declaration implies th tt the dogs1blted them tbole

7 ‘ The himsicahtv of iffetion take delight in tansformmg -

abusive words into cqresses The dead Cordeha is ‘my poor foot”

- - to King Lear Rogue iascat tyke re pet n’imes for little childrei

This is 9km to the employment of grotsqiie pet names like chuck

ho,tey and queer dimmnutives Intimicv or famitii.ritv explains these

phenomen’t - -

‘More than once a derisive nickn’ime hqs been acceptcd by those -

to whom it is apptied, and has thus risen to the rank of an orc7iinry

decriptive term Wing To,i’, Yankee are ,fnmiliar examples There -

ares numerous exampls in religious historv—Pzrrt Quaker, -

!- Shakers It is possible that when the dscrples. ere-ca1led C’hrzstiajzs

first in Ant;och it was by their cuernie

With us the term Boadchurch;nan sigiifies one ho is prejtmdmc .._

ed to neither oarty øf the Church and in his own practices and

behcf fries to strike the Via Medta,- but in the States it has come to
U
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me’i’n one who is suppoced to hold heretic’t views and yet remains

I
the Church Dr Crapsey is an eicmptç ‘it the present time

Slang may be -iptI desEribed ‘is a vocabulary ofgenu;ne wordc,

curiously applied and unthc’nirig jargon used vitb an arbitrary

signification ,- Much otit is inine, course low and foo1ish, some is

racy nd striking1 exprecsive Occasionllv the slang of one. age’bas

become the accepted 1inguage of another—eg De’n Swift was much
az3noved

b certain young clergymen who in their sermons usei ll

the modern terms of art—sham mob bully shitqlzng, all of which have

ñiade ‘good their position as respectable colloquialisms Slang words

frequently rise to the rank of colloquialisms, and thus in time gain

admicsion to the more formal language “To hit straight from the

shoulder,” tlto_floor ‘t ma’n,” are ‘now -tdmicstble, while’ there is a

tendencv,to clude “tooth aEnd nail” “iough and ready ‘

There is also ‘i developmut and a degeneration of meaning in

— otir langua,ge and it is interesting to note the difference in meaning

of m’tnv words of to day and of a centurc ago An amucing1instnce

of erb’il deradation is afforded b’ a little group of {rords which

should mean’’ ifitanty” but,, imph delay Soon,,I believe, is the,,

Anglo Saxori vordfor “irnmediitelv,” but “I will tttend to ;our —

bucine”. soon” is cold comfort to the ‘iitiiig petitioner Lilcewi’e

by and by pieseizity dzrecttv—poverbial nottoes of the determined

procristintor S’aizctzmonwus once meant devout, holy or sacred,

but to da3 carries an implic ition of hvp6cris3 -

-,

____________

DUJSTAN

I
—

Veritas

- While ruminttmg over analysis cold anclhilled to the bone by

the noifthern zephyrs issuing through the crei%es of the overly-tight

— tting xvLndows I wac stirtled by the hilarious shouting of Bishop’s

progenies Rushing from mvchair to’iids the noise I -beh1eld a

sight which h’is left an indelible 1rnpressin on the rñinds of the gods

There before me stood St -Patrick Ta11 and statelx, with ruddy

complexion md darkened eves he proxx.led and .proxxled around

Every bne appeIred in a s’tate of ecstucy But the poor smint was

- wandering in mind, forgetting the exact latitude of some of his -

,,haunts h betoäk himself to a holier precinct than exer before his

- shadow had darkened- Here he xvms greeted xvithnn-bekefin

visionary 3pwits and’had to hastily he-it a retrcmt When the 1ader
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wh’i put to flight, the followers bec’trne scattered, aid no more of

this strange sect was seeti until the3 assembled for their ag’ipe,

salmon and maple syrup
M’w this be repeated on every anniversary of Irel’ind’s p’itr6ii

saint How could one who “fought for his v’ews” restrain from

such primitixe customs But be(’idvised 0 saint, wear not such a

pugnacious loolc and thre ten not to annihihte the whole EpisLop’d

bench with your ‘bi ick hawthotrne’ if you are told nothing definite

Remember that you yonrselI h’ive the assumed right of using your

late diocese ‘ as your sign iture Hurr’th for Ireland I Hurrah for St

Patrick I Hurrah for Bishops’ Give the ‘tiger” to his imitator

Sermon

Preached by the Rv B tVATSO’ M A hi the College Chapel at Evensong on

tVednesdty March 2rst 1906

“My Father worketh hitherto and 1 work “—ST JoaN v 17

In thtse words xie have a complete picture of wh’it God is and

of what man is c ip’ible of being -

In other words xe haxe a complete picture of the highest and

trtiest Life
- And if the obiect oi our religion is that we may h’ive “life,” and

that we may have it ‘ more qbundantlv” surely there c’in be no

words more profifable than these for our meditations during this

Lenten season
You men here in college are still, ‘is some ot us were it seems

such a little while ‘Igo looking for’xard to xxhat in_some respects, -,

whatever your affection for this pl’ice may be, and howver highly

vouh’ive learned to v9lIe thpnvileges which you hee enjoy you

naturaflv look upon as ‘i larger ‘ind,fuhler life For the duties of

that larger life you are conscious t’hat xour whole training here,

phystcal, mental and sptrttu-il is meant to be the preparation And

so it is surely t question of WhtLh each one ofou must 9ckno\vledge

the importan&—what is to hethe motive of tb-it larger life
What ‘rour life is to be when you leave these walls, will dend

upon the ideat which is the iesult of ;our training here; and upon

the arne5tness tithi which von continue to strive after that idea]

And so 1e1 u consider wlat is the true ideal of the larder life

Perhap’ we shall lest approach it by tracing the gro’ath of that
/ ‘1
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moral progress which leads up to it Let us begin xxith the lowest

conception of tle meaning and purpose of our indixidu ii human life

The lowest kvel of human life is thit of mere ¶inim1t enjoyment Wi

need not consider this in its perverted forms It is not the diseased

conditions of our humanity th it 1 ani taking as our starting point

Not the fe; er of sensuqlicm, but the innocent, because thoughtless

animalism which underlies our physical life, the thotghtless selfishness

it hich springs from that love of pte’isure which is a pirt of our God

given nature This is not necessarily immoral , it only becomes im

mor’ul for us as xe come to reilize th’tt there is something higher

But thei e comes ‘i time when we begin to ralize4hat there is some

thing higher than this phsic’il enjoyment of life and its ileasure

There grots upon us the idea that there is work for us to’ do

This is the first step in otir noril progress and it is a tremen

dous step this step from selfish plea’ure to regulated efiort

And et it m iy not spiing from any very lofty ideal The iim

of woik may he selfih Men m’i ;ork to suppit themselves vith

the me ins ofgr’itif)ing their 9ppetlte for pleasure That isthe lowest

pc)ssible motive for ti oric —

And et cx et th it is somethirg Vi hen once a man begins to ; ork

theie hope for him Vork teaches many things It te’uhes the

need of self control, even for selfish ends It teaches us .that our

interec ire hound-up with the interests of our fellow men and

bx so doing it J)rp LlLe% the wat for the Christian idea, of brother

hood And work also tends to pprifv md elevate our idea of pleasire

It ii ikes the ijovment of idleness no longer a possibiht It leads

to the love of work -

The exercise of xnn’s God gixen faculties of body xnd mmd and

in any forni of systematic cifort, tends to the deelopment of

self respect The athlete whose one ambition, is to attain to the /

highest possible physical culture h’ms a genuine ideal Hi aim is only

unworthy of hum9l eftoit because itis not the highest The student

who seeks knowledge for the merejox of intellectual effort has reqch

ed a still higher kvel of moral pi ogress He h’is found m nobler ideal

of self development, an idc’il which is nub not the highest

The l’usiness man whose xtork is his whole life, andwho,x;orkc

not bcauseThe loves money ‘for its o.tn sake or for the sake ofwh tt

it ill buy, but becaus he Jove’, his work,, has an id&ml which is onJ

false bëcqtise there is somtthing higher 1
An’l xthat is it that i

tacking in these ideals -

I

I,—
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The3 are i.ll partial, one sided, childish They leave out of the

sphere of man’s sett dcvelopment the highest part of his nature

Man is a spiritual being No idea,of self development can satisfy

his moral n iture ihich is selfish in its aim That is a proof of the

etitence of the human soul th tt is ‘ibsolutely unanswerable

We know th’it itiati is a spiritual being because he h9s in his

nature the capacity for unselfish love It is love that glorifies ork,

and makes it the noblest and therefore’the ideal of human life Love

is the foundation of itl dtitv Obedience is a duty based rotnpon

fear, but upon love And -ill Jpve is the same in charaLter The

father’s Jove for his chiidren, the child’s love for his parents the —

love of brothers ind sisterc the lose of husband and ife, the love

of disinterested friendchip—the love of huminitv—the love of God,

‘ill spring from the ame divine cource The spring from the precence

in m’m of -i cpiritu’il witure, of ;;hich love s the ch’tracteristic ‘iction

And the list and highest step in man’s self development is the ctitliv

atton of this cpiritual element in his n iturt It is the culIi.’ition of

this spiritual element in man, which prepares the iv for the grasi

\of those great truth% of Revelation which confirm the judgment of

.ourrnoral nature.as to..thetruc ideal of our. human life: The Revel-..

ation of Jesus Christ is the Revelation of the Dtmity of Love It

confirms .vh it our moral nature inuitiveh believes the truth that

‘LovE is of God, and vhosoeverloveth is born of God, ‘id knoweth

God “ Ij te iches us that behind all natuic there is the unceasing

—activit) of a F ither’s love It. ednbits th’tt love to us as not only

tt work in the operation of naturil Jaws but as manirested in hunvtn

flesh in the Person_df the Eternal “Vord “ The immanent love has..’ -

- —revealed itself by becoming the zncanzte 1oe And therefore “the

love of Christ constraineth us”
Ve are bound to ain tt th tt ideal of love which Jesus Christ

,reveals to us as being it once the Revchtion of the father, and also

the ide ii of otir humanity —

And what is the pr ictical application of this truth to our every

day hunjan life Love, means scrrnc — —

Jests Christ h t r9ea1ed Our F itlier to t, not merely as a loving

but as a &o;kzn od He is not a God who has creited the Unnerse

andse ;t, going, and x’ho is now.recttng Liii enjoying the contem- — -

plation of His ‘ ork e is working unceasiiiglv in’ the Universe and

his work is prompted.by love We may be thinklul for the w in’

which our conceptioli ofthe nie’inung of Oui Saviour’s teaching about

-1 1 -
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- God h-is been enlarged by the development of scientific thought

Even those of us whc can cJ’um little if ‘my definite scientific know-

ledge ‘mre richer because of the e er increasing correspondence bctxveen

the conclusions of sound and reverent scientific thought, and the

highest truths of the Christian Revelation For exariple, how im

rñeasureablv our idea of the Divine Fatherhood is enriched by the

conception of the history of creation as that of an upwaid progress

ascending from lower to higher forms of org’mntc life, reaching its

highest level in man and culminating in the Incarwition It teaches

us that love is not only the laxv of the spiritual world but also the i

taw of n’mture
It is true that-there must alva;s be much that is mysterious to us

in the divine plan We cann’ot altogether explain why pun and death

are nçcessary, ‘i e c’innot vet reconcile the possibility of moraLfailure,

with the ultimate victory of th di’,ine will But enough is plain to

lead all who are studvrng the hws of nature with a reerent mind

to see in those l’iws the great truth which Christ has teealed to us

that’n’iturein all her working is the rnnifestation of a father’s love

And is not this simply the unfolding of our Saviour’s words, “ Mv

F ither ;vorketh hitherto and 1 work”

[‘he Son is not different from the Father The human life of the Son

of God w is %implv the reflection of the char icter of th’it Father

whom He came to reeal The Christrnn life which was in the

heginnmg in “the Word,” and h9s becom “the Light of men “is the

gridu ii devlopment in (rod s children of that. likeness to their 1-ather,

which is the. spiritual element in their nature -

- Christians. ire to be ‘follower, of God “

Work is the ‘-manifestation of the Divine Fatherhood Work

must he the e-pression of our sonship The meining of tb-it hrger

life which Jesus Christ h is come to en’ible us to Jive, is work for, -

and with God Work is the manifestation of love

Love is not mere feeling It is active spiritu it force let us not

im igme that we love God becauc we have cert un feelings in think

ing ‘ibout the love which He bic shown twardus ‘ He th-it bath

My comm9ndments and keepeth them he it is th it loveth Me” “He

that takes up .his cross daily md follows me, he that gnes a cup

ofold vàter to one of mt little ones in m name, he thaf gives

food t& the hungry in my name, or clothing to the n’iked, he who

visits the sick and comforts the sorrowful, he who obeys m corn

marid to go forth and publish the good news of my kingdom to his

t I —
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own brother first, ana sets no limit to this duty tilt he has gone to

the furthest corner of the earth , he who thinks no ‘ict of service

beneath him which he c’iu irender to a brother man—he whose life is

a life of consecr’ited work, and whose one motive,is to do Ins part

in that work of love which is his father’s business-and thereforer

his, “he it is,” our iv;our svs ‘ who loveth me “ We h’ive, I

think, in this one saing ofour Lord’s, the summing up oFaU prac-

tical religion My father woiketh hitherto and I work “ And

because it gives us the key note of ill practical religion, it is a message

- for Lent For whit is Lent? I ent is a time to deepen our realization

of the true motive of religion and to bring our lives more into obedi

enLe’to that motie Li.nt is aboe ill else a time for learning to

work more earnesth for and with God Without th t motivL ill

our Lenten observq.tces become not merely me’iningless and useless,

but posttlvel) harmful, because they minister to spiritual pride

Lent is not a time merely for being more attentive to our rehgiou’1

duties It is ‘i time to be used in that way Bul why Just because

,it is only b the deepening of our spiritual lives th it we can fit our

selves to work more e’iinestJ for and with God -

Lent is not ‘itime -merel for practicing setf-d;scfttine It is a time

for se’f discipline Bit why Just because it is necessary to cultivoLte

- self control in &der to do our work ‘ Every man th’it strieth for

‘ the mastery is temperate tn all things” Bit the object of our Lenten

devotion, and of our Lenten self discipln’ie is inipi wo;k—work for

the establishment of God’ kingdom upon earth

If we are to be ‘fellow-workers together with God1’ “1e need this

Lenten se’ison We need it just as a soldier needtrom time_to time

to go into camp for tr’nning and discipline Just as St Paul remind

us that the itlilete who is training for a r’ice needs td exercice and

discipline his both It is not an easy thing for any of us to be faith

liii to this ideal of sei vice St _Ptul fnund it necess’iry to practice

very severe self discipline in order ‘to keep dovcn these lower moties

which would hate drayn him a’iv from God’s service He says

-“ I buffet my bod and bring it into bond ige, lest bt any- means

after that I have pre’ichcd to otherc I m self should be rejected

U7e alt izeed Lent Those whose u ork is professedk, as tvell is in

motive, the service of God need it perhaps most of all,

Ytt men in college need Lent Y-ou are tempted to separate sour -

college wo’rk from yotir religious duties To make it an end in itself,

- -
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or a c.tepping stone to the future attainment of some end hich is

not God’s service 1

You needto learn this Lenten lesson of consecrated work, and

to make that the spirit in whlLh you enter into the duties of our

life here so that when vot leave these walls whatever the outx ard ‘

character of your future work, that may continue to be iIs motive

And there is a special reason why you should begiri to learn this

lesson flow (St John says, I have r;tten to you Young men

bcausc ye re strong” The strength of our young manhood is

also its temptation You are, strong bec’iuse you h ive in you that

power of enjoying life which is one of God’b choicest gifts lou all

need to keep as much as possible of that gift Btit it is a power

\which is given you to use for God If you use it selfish3, instead of

putting it to its proper use you vtii lose it, and not only that, but

while it lasts it ill be a hindr nce to your souls It will choke the

desire to work for’God “ /

If you give your hearts to God while ‘.ou still li’Lve this power, ‘l OU

‘ will keep it md it will enable you to do a far gre’iter work for God

than you could ever do, ifou should enter God’s ‘service after von

hid lost it ‘ fhe voice of joy ind he tith” is in the dwellings of
‘ those who ‘hate learned while their hearts are still full of the joy of

outh to consecrate themsel;es to God’s service

Some of oti here are locking forv ard to the special work of the -

sacred ministry
- I need not s’t t” you th ct the motive we areconsider;ng is one

which must enter pract1Ltllv into all your preparation for yotir future

work
You h-tve aire idy set before yourselves 1that ideal which is con

tained in our S-i.v;our’s words, ‘Mv Father ; orketh hitherto and I

work If so you will feel the need of constantly reminding your

self of this ideal You will teel the need of cultivating your personal

religious life asthfirst step in your prep-tratlon for your Father’s

business —

Others of you are looking forward, it may be, to a life of ‘ hat

is called, “secular” ‘ictitity You are preparing for work which is

not in the same sine is’the s tcred,miinstry God’s service

You must see to it that ou leatn here to make God’s service the -

motive of your lives II that motive is one tthicli is too higli to fit

into your ph uis for our future life, then you need to revise your

plans ‘ —

--
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It does not follow tht you must give them up You may not

feel any xocation to a higher work You must be repired to follow

such a vocation if it comes If it does not, then remember this,

that just as our father works in Hts universe in many different dys,

but with one motive, so therearc many wavsin hicb ou may do

His wprk, ifyour motive is that of oiking for Him

There i no spheie ofnonest and useful work whih cannot be

glorified b the Christian mottve There is need for xvork of alt

kinds in est’ibltshment of God’s kingdom Mty it be-our aim this

Lent, tvhatever our present work may he, to make this motive of

Christian serice more and more the ke notof eour lives so that
C

when Easter comes may not merel) feel a sense of relief because

Lent with ati its unwelcome rstraints is over, but ma feel some

thmg’ of that holy joy which comes from a7 deepened union with our

risen Lord, and a deçpened resohe to give ourselts in ,the strength :
of that union to our Father’s service —

I
S

I
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Tell me, Thy resting place, 0 Lord, after all H

The sufferings of Thy Flesh cruet and keen ?
‘ Tell me where Thou wert on 11013 Sabbath all unseen? /

Sanctify Thou my heart as that sepulchral imhI

— And cleanse it from recollectiuns that appal
, /

Till from the ground by Thy burial nrne holy /

It bliahl become a temple for Thy dwelling solely

The mdift rent world e’en now doth press her call, i

/ Some by silence give assent, 0 hers mourning sigh, /

— tVht1e Thy saints excepted, the rest cry out, Crucify I
/

4’
, But better thoui,hts of Thee I think are in my breast,

— So cqme 0 lord cotime with me and rest

Unless Thee I follow, Thy disciple I cannot be,

And if I tread the wine press Thou hast trod,’tis immortality

— hen to that awful cup teach me to druw near / -
-

That I may see myfeif in true likeness there
I

Grunt ate then 0 Lord, time gractou gift of tears

To wash avay the sins of the past twenty-years ,
-,

I -
A DUNSTAN
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A Lesson from Nature

The moon hung lrn o cr titi lull top
And it ktc1 the broi of the hill

—
. [ gazed at its silver spleudor— . . . .

10 1113 elf I ttd lie tiiI I

In daylight the laughing river : . :
B u’— biiks rn rippling ith fun

In sympathy coursed my life—blood,. . .
. .

And claitced with the rays of the sun. — . . . . .. . .

- . . . ‘ .

. What need for your fretful worry? . - .. . .

Of hat u C I 3OUt d ill ckp ur7

Just learn u k.,on front 1% turc
For you’ll find ito worry there ! - . - . .

Further Impressions of a Freshman

‘10 HIS TRIT\D CROS5 ‘IflT OCFAN

I h itc not been nci.rl sit months ‘in inm’ite of Bishop’s Col
kgc 1 un iS ct, nothmg more th’in ‘in nnsigmfic tnt Trcshm’in
But little b littli city b di.’. I tm gctting rid of thi.t ll fitting
clumsy etivelope of Freshness, I am peeling ofl, . so to: ‘speak,.ahcl
soon the hii.uitiftil IlL’.’. kiti of lull flcdgccl mimber of the Uni; irit’.
‘.‘.ill ippe ir fot thu ‘idtmr ttion mci unt ‘. of the world

tVh itut ur n’. impu fictions 111 n be it the present time, I mm
hot’. it u in po ition to gi’. x ou ‘t good md ii itc ‘iccount (I ciii
; our spui ii ittention to this w ocd Ii ne, toi sorfic m ihciou, ill
tempered, it mious ill in tuncrid person lii’. e dmrcd ,to doubt the
;er’icIt) of thc iccount of m first impressiotis Stidi unbelief in tfl)

truthfulncs%_nemrh biol e m’. heart it cr’icked it I irn sure I got

it inunclul ill right last Christmas but I am mfr’iicl ‘mother chock
t otild sm tsb it iii to bits So good ‘ind kind people, if on do nt
‘.ush to Ii it e this great misfortune imputed to ‘.ou, rc”id,, sti tilow,
c1iget md beitete the mart clious but true stor’. ‘.‘.inch follows)

\o’.t tile ise go back to the beguintng of the p trmgrapli, I shalt

P°-1 md I hope voti shall not force mu to in tku ai’. more inter
ruptions I need not repeat, need No, itt right I w’is then
s t;rng thmt I t’.as in a position to g1.e ou t true ‘iccount of t’.hat
our life is in thisu s’icrccl prucincts

I
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Now, what do you want o know? Everything, I epect if

so, you ‘ire doomed to disappointment There ‘ire many things

which I could not disclose even to save my life, and this for t’o

reasons Fust it would be inpossibIe for me to admit a heathen

like yoti to the participation of some sides of our inner life S’ecot&y’

there are secrets in which the cleverest amongst us hae been unable

to solve They are beyond the grasp of the human mind One cspe

emily has b-iffled all the efforts of generations of students They

‘have tried overt and over aain to fathom it but every time they

had to admit themselves be’itcn “iou will perhaps wonder tht 1

have not yet used the powerful intellectual light v ith which I h’ive

b.en endovted by a bountenu Proxidince to explore these mytertous

depths and unravel this entgma My only e’ccuse for not doing so —

is that 1 ‘im afr9ld of the possible consequences1 which the disclosure

of such a secret might have upon the University at hrge I dare say

I have brought ,our curiosity to such ‘i point that, if I did not

satisfy it there might be some danger that the little brains ou

posess (no offence meant, it is not our fault, you know) would

not stand the strain Besides there is no danger ,in m imparting

this secret to you for it is very unlikely you will he able to soke

it—[What did you say 7—Stop talking nonsense and out with it m

i—Indeed quietly old man Do not be in such ‘i hurry It is most

injurious to your bodil (and mental health Don’t, for goodness

sake give to the l’iclies of our acquaintance another opportumtv of

saving in a sweet, melodious voice ‘Patience is a virtue that very

fev posess sometimes found in a ;oman, but never in a man “ A

woman said so first I expect No one else vould have d u-ed to]
Are you prepared nox ? If so re’td, ‘Jox ly, c’arefullx, rcspectftill’

thoughtfully /

“By what ‘mysiel iozts j5i ocess ai e concocted ti beautifully coton; ed

u’thngs which now and then ado; ii on; tables P7 “

V/za myite; ions ing; cdzents un/_now,; to this wo, Id nte; into

tite comosit;on of what is se ved to as under the name ofjam? F”

Yes these sire two questions which h’ive faced us for months and

months, it which we stair helplessly in despair They haunt our,

dreams at night, the3 occupy our thoughts all the d ty, but no

‘inswer has as 3ct been given ,One human being and one onh,

could at once relieve our mind of such anunhearable burden, bu’t up

to the pr9ent has refused to yield the key of the’ mystery ‘entrusted

to her cars A way dow;; below, in some dark and gloomy reLess

I
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surrounded by a forrrndable array of saucepans and dishes, in front

f a 1aztiig fire, reigns the mystic Mary, who, by means of the

magic ‘itt which tIe sorcerers of old would have envied, and which

would hate put to shame Liicrece Borgia herself, piepares the food
;hichimparts to our wearied’bodies such supern’ttural strength

It is not m rntention to dwe1I at length on this subject [For an

turther expknat;ons on the food question, I refer you to the famous

e’pert X Y Z Pip] I am afraid I hue said too much already

What if T should rouse the anger of this dread deity of the lower
‘ - teglons (of the Upiersitv not the others) I dare’ not,tbink ofthe

possible concequences of my rash words Yoi see I am’uot at ajt

cut out for martyrdom There is still the hope thatthey will never

be known to her
I

I hope you have nqw recovered from the shock’which the dis

closure of such a seeret is bound to caue Be prepared to receive

ttother A most woideru11d1scovery has lately been made by one

cf our nuiiber, a discovery xvhich viIl tuçi the woild upside down,

or downside uj whicheveryou hk’e P am sorry to say the poor

ch’ip who “mide this discovery ino,w”suffermg’from compleEe ex

‘ hanstior due to the tertible netal strain which preceeded this out-

c’om We all slnLerel hope he vill recover as we c’tnnot cool

contemplate the loss of such a light ‘I shall sy very little about

the man, I know his great modesty would not suffer me to do so

But I can speak at length ibout the disLovery, since it came1out in

tle shape of a’ pretty little poem;n tlie J’tst issue of the Mxri

,‘ (Cf poem in March issue “Th&Girl ith a Head “) Up t&the p?e

sent ou hivç thought, I dare like most, if not”all of1 us, that

the heart was a yer useful organ Well, cte’ir sir, you *re

living in the gre’itest delustoli it is not a ht of use i mihras

welt be taken out and thrown a ay or pickled a9d preserved as’ a

curiosity The head1 is the thing, the head is everythiig, th&heart ,‘

rubbish No’ do ou p&rceive hat revolutidn such a discovery

will cause - Perhips vou,don’t Poltw mc attentivel I shalt tk
‘

them in turn
4 I

First in the language Thevord heart is to disappe-ir altogether

dHenceforh’ vhen you have met, ther sweet, blushing oung - matden

of your drams ,ou will speik thus ‘0 my darling, I4Iove you

vell all my head, xy 1teaa,is full of you, my head was empt+-beforc ‘,

Imet 3011 Then %with a be iting (ieqd ‘ou viJl press her to your
H
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head, and 3our two heads vi1t peat as one Does it not sound

heavenly?
When you meet our great friend you will now greet dim with

aheadj’ welcome and give him a heady shake hand Is not that

&autiful
Your de ir little w fc if ou h9ve the fortune (or shall I sa the

misfortune , though I muit tell you—fortune is the right vord) to

possess oiievhen in your cool m tnlv indifference you refuse her the

daint- little hat (with a bg bill attached to it) upon which ‘,he h’id

set her he irt—I beg votr pirdon, I meant head—will wring her

likewise dainty little htnds and say her1 voice choked with 4tears

You headless mans How can you ha’e the he’ad to refuse me’

You will break my head I am sure u viil I have nothing it

hall to wear Do,vou want sour wife to go out in rigs” I don’t

know whether you hd;e noticed that there is a dangerous disease

ver3 prev’ilent among the feminine (1 was going to say feline) por

tion f humanit;, and I don’t think the other portion which must

be the worst half, onsidesing the first is the setter half uf the

second (the men say so, but 1 never heard a woman pay to u the

same compliment)—Good gracious I am getting thoroughly mixed

up1 Now what on earth was I talking about I I don’t know how

it is, but when I start talking about women I ilw ivs get rather

e”cited somehow Strange is it not? Yes, I see’xow, I was sdytng

that I did not think the other portiou, the worse. one have found

any remedy for that disease which might be called the I-have-nothing

-to-wear-ths ‘ Did you not know “of it 2 i.dmire your ignor inca

Just get married’ and you will joll; soon knov what ft is I mght

tell you now that there are in my opinton only two alEriiatves or

remedies, either go to Zululand Central Africa, Ttmbuctoo, the

Nort,h Pole, or to any plaee tvhere they lt e in the ltissful ignorance

of dres9mikers and milliners beyond the reach o’f Eaton’scat’zlogue,

o’i”else he prep’-tred to adorn with your signature just t few

little cheques to settle the ver little bills of those de’w, people who

do theibest to allei;ate the prcdicament of one suffering from

I have no’thing-to-w ear-ntis - —

I am afrdld Ihavc drifted a lonk wiy from my original course

Yet I do not think it is a waste of time? I only hcpe’ you will

benefit by my little digrssioii. I come back to my point I dare si;

you understand now hbv mnch our language will be influencc1 b;

such an invention as the one vhieh has just been m’ide I quite

c
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believe, of course, that it vill g tin in beauty and strength by the

alterations I mentioned above This is no doubt one of the inten

tions of the inventor But then, I am terribly afraid that some

other possible changes supposing hic suggestions were folloed,

would not at all be for the bettcrinj of h’umamtv, vhich ought to

he the aim of ever inventor Do not be afraid, I am not going to

preach a sermon, though goodness knows
,
you might need it I

shall simply explain to vouc
Rcwlutwn No 2 Now my dear fellow when tired of leading a

solitary life you cast your eyes around ou, in search of something

to fill up the huge g ty in your head, not heart mind you, be very

c reful’about the way ou make your chbzLe Look at the head,

not the facepart of it, that does not mitter in the least , jet the

nose be twisted up or down, brooked or potato shape, let there be

no nose at all , don’t ou ever stop to look at it, but no the back

part of it, what does matter whether there be any hiir at all,

what does it matter whether the color be yellow black or even blue

Tlvtt does not count But, look at the bumps Is the bump of

irithmetic there ? good, that ill do Youmay t’ike her, she is all

right Is the bump of money caving there? still better Is the bump’ -

of gr icefuUv carr ing off the blues there that is getting near per-1

fection Though I don’t know what it is to carry the blues off with

grace But as it seemc to be a greit virtue I suppose )OU xviii find

thc bump all right But do ou ant the pe’irl the perfection the

ideal ft ic the e ho does not care whether she we’irs a hat or

not That’c the one you must1 take —What do you sa ?_What

ihout love 2—Whit ‘t ridiculous idei, Th it is done w it ith It

w is nonsense, rubbish It is gone w th the heart
By the way T hid quite in unexpected visit a few nightc ago :i

t a xt’orking (Yes Sir I was working ‘‘strange things happen once in

a t hue, xhen I heard a gentle knock at the door I pene1, and whom

do you think I found outside? No use asking ton, you ‘aould not

knott Th’ut nice little chap Cupid He is a great friend of mine

1Fmade’his -icquuintan&’some time -igo andhe has ahvats been
very decent to me The poor thing was shivering, and tired, and
seemed to be itigrtat grief I tooJc the little fellotv int and made
him as comfoteabte as possible Then when he had recovered lie

told me a vLrv terv sad\story How one whom he had always -

thought to be his best friend and a grat admirer of his gracious/

mothcr, one for the sake of whom he bad used so many arrows,

I I
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how this one had suddenly turned ‘igaitist him and cruelly driven
- him away W-tsnot th-tt terrible ? But that was not alt’ That

. ... . . — ..-. ...‘ .-

:. inhuman .being had also destroyed/pr atJeast,meant to . destroy,. .‘ .

his dwellings b3 making the Ijeart unfit for habttatton I did not

tell the pt)or orrOtIng Ctpid that hs tormetor was trying his

best to carry out lus plan, I hiSre too much sympathy fork him (not

the man) .I comforted him as well as I could, telling him that he
,1 need not worry, for it was not likely that after having ruled over

humanity ever since he conquered dam’s heart, he ould be de

, throned by one who eitlier was so innocent that he did not know
r

him or soCbfasé that he could no longer know him Then cheered

and eneotraged my little friend left me, but not without having

vowed the most tcrrible revengenpon hi f9rmr dev9tee /

I had me-mt to speak to ou of our life here, but I am afr’ud I

havL done very little of it You must foigive ne, it is rather late -,

now, and if I wrote any more, our dear ditor ould start grumb

ling and iccusing me of monpohzing the MITRE Yet he.is a nice

/ sort, our editor, the only thing is he stronglj objects to be awik

ened before 7 22/4 o’clock It is a fad I dare say Itried it at 7 22

but I’ll never do it again
Now, good by al1andxay, your shadow never grotv’less

- FRESHMAN
/ I —

I
—

‘,. De Alurnnis

jt is with the deepest regret that we record in thee columns the

deth’ of,twot thstingushed graduates—the VervRev Buxton B

Smith, D U, Dean ‘of Ontmrio, and H B Brown Esq, K C, LU M
..:.•

.

Dr Smith graduatd from’.Bishop’s in ‘66 nd proceeded to tue

A in J3 The degree of D 0 was conferred ipon him iure digni

tatis” in 1895, , when he became Dean of St George’s Cathedr’iJ,

Kzngstn, in thediocese of On’tario Having ben for many ears

rector ofSt Pet&s,Church in Sherbrooke, Dr Smith had promised

topreachin that churh ‘at the dedication festival on the’verv Sundav

before his death -

I — - I I I £

.‘ The MITRE offers its warmest congrttplatins tc th Rev J P

Whitney, our recent Principal, on his apoIntrnent as HuJsan Letur
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‘ er rn the Universit of Cambridge for the coming year We also

learn that the Master and Felloxvs ofTnnity College have offered Dr

Whitney tbe Vçar’ige of St Edward’ Cambridge, recut1y vacant

by the death of Canon Watson D D , Fellow and Leeturer’of St

J olin’s College Among the former Vicars of this perish (which Dr

Whitney has accepted) there have been the;Rev Dr Harvey Goodwn

afterwards Thshop of Ely, and Carhsle the Rev Frederick Denison

Maurice Canon Aingei, late master of the Temple and the Rev

Chancellor Liac
I —— / -

Among the graduates homwe have had the pleasure of wel

<coming back to the College this tLrm we count the following —o W

s-Ford, G Morey, and A F Rollit Professor Abbot Smith, D D, of

the Montreal Diocesaii College, the Rev 0 F C Caffin, M A , and

C Watson M A, preached for us on Wednesday ‘afternoons in Lent

at the invttatlo,n of the Principal

T1e Rev A G Scott D C I, has twice been among us this trm,

on the secoii’d occasion both 1prenched in chapel and delivered a

most interesting lecture on Ioetry Dr Scott’s volumes of p9etry

h’ie alre’tdy hee’n reviewed in these columns, and there is no need

to recommend them here The lectrne was well worthy of the man, 0

as only a lover of poetry could deliver it The tas’t half, in which

Dr Scott illustrated hjs remarks by reading selected passages, was

p urticularly enovabte
1

——

The following, members of the Alumni Association have forward

ed tWeir subscriptions for the current ye’tr the Revs F N R Buris,

Professor Allnat,M C Shexan’ C W Balfour, J H Neims, T G

Ward, A H Robertsn, H F Hamilton, the Bishops of Aloma

and New Hampshire and H R Fraser, Esq
—

S I— —

Mr E -V Routh,’ B A, vrites’ from Trinity College, Toronto, to

say that he,is so bisy with research, lectires, examuation v ork

andra1bohich.iieliopes to publish, tht he has no time to finish

a sertestrti,cles 9r Universities which he,promised to write fpr

these c.oJunc ,

,— ,
—— 1 —

,

H B Brown, K C, LL M , of-Sherlirooke, was connected with the
I •1

University for many ‘eirs Onthe orgamzttzon of theLâw Facultyi
/ , 10
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in 1880 he was appointed Professor of Commercial Law Later on

he wa made hon counsel with Strachan Bethune, K C, of Montre’il,

and ‘J Dunb’ir, K C of Quebec, in succession to Mr Justice White

Being thoroughly familiar ‘rth the Acts respecting the University

and its Constitution his idv;ce -is leg’il adv’iser was always most

useful In 1880 he received the degree of LL M His death is much

lamented b the University as ell as by the citizens of Sherbrooke

Divinity Notes

On Tuesday March 27th, a Quiet Diy was held for the Divinity

men The conductor was the Rev B J Fothergill, pirish priest of

‘ Magog Our thanks are due to him for the calm and yet ;rresistable

; av, in hich he led our thoughts awi from the weary routine of

lecturec and ordinary life to the contemplation, first of God rind

\then of our own souls Although too much introspection is apt to

produce fanaticism et at the present day we are suffering from the

other extreme, and a quiet day, i\n which to regard the growth of

the soul chould be of great value to that “shepherd” in embryo

\ I

In the last number of the MITRE we mention’èd the f’ict Ui it

mtcs;ons were being opened at Hunttngville axid Moulton Hill Under

the guidance of Mr meaty at Moulton Hill, and Mr Dunstan ‘it

Huntingville, thework is progressing ell The congregxi.tions are

good and the xnterettin the tvork does not,lag On Sunday, April

1st, th,Rcv T B Vitt M A wts special preaher at Huntingvifle’

Setier’il other ctudents helped by sayIng the service and assisting in

- the singing During the summer Mr F ,Leroy will take the services

in these missions w that the work done during the sprin ilI not

,be discontinued during the long summer vacation

/ Rumour says that during the summer vacation very few if any -

students wnl be engaged in mission work in this diocese Man3 are

returning to their homes for the holidays, and others have succumbed,.

to ‘the charms of Algoma and the glamour of the in stertous est

Western Canada, which receives thousands of immigrants every year, ‘

is in gredt need of mcii, and offerus an opportunity of establishing

a gdod type of churchmanship in some ‘sections of the countrv it

least Vickliffc and other colleges are sending out men, but Lennox
— I ‘ -.
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v’lle is ‘ery poorly represented in the west We hope, since the

.Dzocese of Quebec is not suffering from lack of clergy, that some of

our students who visit the est this summer will choose it as the

scene of their futtirelabours, and will make conquests for the Church

among those heterogeneous immigrants tvho will, to a certain etent,

control the future of Canada

On evry Wednesday evening duting Lent there have been spec

ial services in the college chapel at 5 o’clock The specrtl preachers

ere Alumni of the University hence the_ sermons were particularly

interesting The- preachers were Rev F J B Allnatt D 0, Rev

G T C Caffin,MA,Rev F G Scott,MA,Rev AbbotSmith,DD,

Rev B Vatson, lvi A itid the Bishop of Quebec
— —

Here is a little story—a true story—will the Arts editor kindl3

pardon my plagrirism? A certain Divinity student pent his Christ

mas holidayc—ver3 pteasantly—wtth the rector of a parish in this

Diocese, and assisted him at the services While there however, he

found time hanging heivilyon his’ hands So he decided to under

tdke the study of French, and of course a tutor as needed ,At last

one ; ts found and he made great progres& in the lauguage When

‘he returned to the “Shed,” he, who, when we last saw him, did not

kjno t single word pf French, greatly startled us b3 repeating this

couplet
M’aimez vous?

Oui,’ be’luLoup”

We’ recommend this co’uplet to your earnest study, ‘for there is a

question in regird to its authorship which is not yet fully anwered

What lyric pot could have writtn such a beautiful little verse we

do not know Conjectures are rife Some critics think that this

could only htve been the work of “Amor,” who perhaps communi

cated it to the ‘forementioned tutor when in a cttte of exalted in

spiration Qthers ha’e come to ‘the conclusion that’ it is a ork of

composite authorship, though, str’inge to say, neither J E nor P ;n

their opinion, have had axiy hand in its composition Tn fact they

ay that it is mtthh liter in date even than 0 , ind prpbably represents

two lilies of extemporaneous ditty, which tas sung by two lovers

in the not very distant past /

I
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In the Shed” s v eli as in the Artc building a tev order of —

krnghthocd has been instituted This is not t dtsttnctton hich h’is

been on b s;ne far removed ancestor in famQus battles where

I chivalrous deeds were conspicuous This eni’tb1e. distlnLtlon is the
I peculiar -icquisition ol one of our numbei ;‘ho b not’b1e deeds hs

acquired his right to a crest The crest is a marvel of workmanship

It is a shwld, almost is pretentious as that of Hercules, with many

r ornament and beautiful inlaid work,;here the words “ T butt in”

are finev carted But the motto Thitotti, which represents the

sum tot’uI of the mar”s irtues, that motto, w1iich he1rnseurn’ed

repeatedi) Wind still earns ddily, isuch a thing be posible is wnEftn

in Ldtln ! (Ofcourse, ou can translate, but in case byan) unhappy

p I mtschancc you Sire unable to do so I now take the opportunity of

referring you to the owner of the crest, for, in the vords of Omar,

‘He kucj s ibout it all—He knows FIE KNOWS “)

Here it is Sernpei in via Now do you not agree xvith me in

/ clling it most terse and yet most expressive Who the designer

-ts we do)not know, but1does not your heirt go out to him and

your intellect commend his skill and sigacity? Indeed none but a

great mind could have given birth to such a siug.ilarl) appropriate

crest for our sturdy’knight with such a lighlv deeloped inquisitive

faculty’ — — I

-
Athletjc Notes

—

—

— t
If —

HOCKEY

On Thursday, Marchist, thetCollege played their first leigue

game with Lennoxville £he game was played on College ice, but

in spite 5ot tht fict w were easily outclassed by ou faiter and

mote tricky opponents The game opened with ‘a rush b’t the Len- ‘ “

noxv;fle forwards which resulted in their first sc’ore-This was t,oon

followedbv 1i second tally, and all through_the irshalf the village

1added to their advintge, and very rarely th’college me d in-’

gerous, and onlviour times did our fQrwards find the teL The score

at halftime stood, Lennoxville B, college4’ Sb ar th game Irid

been decidedly disappointing from the spectators’ st9ndpont but the
- second half soon promised better hockey Both teams w’orked haid

er, and although the Vi]lagë adde5l si more goals t&’th’eir scre the

College also manage I to ti’et five1times, /andt that in splte of some...

most lenomnal stops by the, Villag’e goal keeper, who is cerainly
/ I

/
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a worker The final scorewa Lennoxz1Ie 14, Co1Ieg 9’ For the
College,

Robinson in goal ph ed h19 usual stead) game, and Williams

it cover And R Hepburn at rover both did most effective work

For Lenioxville all played good hockey, Graen Hughes especially de
serving

mention ‘

c —

The return g rne with Lenno’cville was played in the Minto
Rink on Thursdiy Mdrch 8th, and resulted in i win for Lennox’cille

by a lare mafgin The game xvas devoid of qpv special interest,

hut both teams played ‘good hockey throughout On Tuesday evn

in March 6th the College played their last match in the E T

League against $tantead Village The ice was Tather heav3, but

ueverthele9s i good game was vittiesed The College line was the

same asain the previous gmes The game opened with a rush by a

the College forw irds, but Stanstead goal proved equal to the occa

ion and no scoreresulted After about ten minutes of rather scrap

py hockey the College made their first tally and soon afterwards

added anothertgotl to their credit Stanstead then found the net,

and he College added another goal before half-time, making the
score, Colleed,1 Stanstad 1

In the second half the hockey was rather indiff.rent, with the ex
S — (

ception of iov and then a brilliant /rush by the College forward,
, hich resilted in three goals being idded to thei, score, while only

once did Stitsteaci succecd’rn eluding Robin%on When time xvas call

ed the score stood Colleg 6? $tanstead 2 but this ha’rdl3 hov
the meritq of the iespective teams, and hid tte College seven hen

, playing in thir nsual form the scoie xould hate been much larget
in th&ii fvour This match closed the hockey season ,for this ver,

—‘
>1 —

‘and although thë’Lteam has lost some matches, still they have done

veryciedifblv under thcircumstances, and much credit is due to the

apta1n for their succcssful seison - -

- HOCKEY CoLoURs, SEASON 1906
I — I

Thfitl and 1mQrtan meeting 1of the Hdckey Cmmittee vas
held on Marh 23rd toaard the’hockey colours foi the past season

—After the meeting the C’tptak’posted the following notice —

11 That the follomg have von their colours againth1is season

Mr H A Harng, Arts 06, right vng, w,nmner of’colurs ‘03,
Mr G K ,Eoright,1Arts?07, sub with colouts, innr of colours ‘05

II That the following have_won theii colours for the first time
I /

( •\
I — .11 1

I I — I
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thl3 season Mr F N Robinson, Arts ‘08, goal , Mr J Williams,

Arts ‘08, point, Mr C Hepburn, Arts 0S, center, Mr A C Thom

son Arts ‘08, cover point, Mr V T Hooper, Arts ‘08, left wing

(Signed), R F HEPBURN, ‘07

‘,
- Captain

H stands for Hepburn our captain so quick

- who handler the team as he handles iris stick —

o stancis for nothing which can stand againstJim

when he hurdles down the rink so sure on each limb

stands for channel! our tall centre man /

who plays good combination and scores when he can

K stands for Ken our slender 1st Pare

who frmdles the puck with the greatest of care

E stands for Eureka which all the boys say

when Robby in oaI many times saves the day

y stands for Yahoo the yell Cecdgzves

when after the impact his opponent still lives
-,

‘0 is in Hooper our curly haired lad —

for whom on tire ice all the girls yell like mad

C 6 him) they say to Hal our right wing
when the sticks hit the slim guards with many a ring

Now that the welcome spring has appeared and ‘the hocke seaso

is a thing of the past, many of the men are turning their attention

to racquets and to ‘ gym “ ork, both of hich supply splendid cx

ercise md l3race one up whei th it axvful sensttion known is “ the

spring feeling” seems to bid one seek for a prolonged “do nothing

spell ‘ The number of ‘ gym” enthusiasts increases dul3 and every

evening at nine o’clock a long procession of these energetic athletes

may be seen wending their way across’ the quad to the gvmnslum

We hope this interest in gym work may continue, and that in the neat

future a regular college g mnastic competitxonrnav be held annu’iJIy,

that those who excel in his all imortant branch of athletics may

have a proper chance of exhibiting their prowess

- Racquets, too, is a splendid game for this time of the year, when

th condition of the ground makes it impossible to play tennis o

cricket The racquet court which has been lately improved ‘mad

fitted with electric light, is now in splendid condition and although

/

‘ used a good deal still more advantage might be taken of it -

The doings of the first and second teams during the past season

have been duly recoreed in these pages, but we must not forget the

famous third team, which under the captaincy of “Considerable”

Mills has also had a most successful season The two most ec1tng

,11

—
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games which this wonderful seven have played this3 ear, were per

haps those with Huntingville, which resulted in wins for the third

team by the scores of 9—0 and 5—4 Both of these games were play

ed on College ice, and in som respects proted the most exciting

matihes of the season, but nevertheless they are exceedingly, hard to

describe Every one knows what to expect at ‘i hocke3 match, and

the majority of spect itors understand the fine points of the game

All at ‘mv rate understand ttliat they are going to see Now the

beauty of going to see the noble Considerable’s set en is that no one

knows wlvit they are going to see Several people, who were pres-

ent’ on these two iotable occasions when isked to describe the

game, said thLt ‘t ords failed them, and little x’m onder For the sake

of those who missed this grand opportunity of studying the great

game of hockey in its prehistoric condition, before it becanie the

scientific of the present, our special correspondent will eideavoi to

give some slight idea of the first of these most interesting spectacles

At 8 p in the team lined up I sa lined up, because, that is the

term generally used, “managed to get in position,” would be more

expressive of this s6mext hat difficult feat, indeed very difficult some

of theni fou’nd it After a minute or tt o of strenuous play the ref

eree blew his tvhistle to ‘illow those players who had connected with

the ice to regain their respective positions This process had to be

resorted to ‘igain and again as the players, and especially the

Huntin,gvillemen ‘seemed to love that ice Thec’ would kiss it and

lie down and hug it, and hen warned by the referee to get up and’

phy the game, ttould wearily rise, but it wis no good, for, no soon

er tva the referee s back turned, ,then the3 ‘would b down again
,embracing that ice harder than ever Still, in spite of this, the game

progressed swimmInJt ‘though the puck seemed to be rather an

unneiessary hlndrdnce to the play It seemed to get ,under their

skates, and trip them up Once or twice it found its way into the,

Huntingville net, and then a most extraordinary thing happened,

it o& lost Readers, you will hardh beIi’ve’ this statehient, but re

me_mbe5 this was prehistoric hocey Itc disapear’ace was not

- noticed for some time, but presently the referee perceived something

- - ‘wrong and stopped the game The Colleges point said ‘that he had

lifted it dottn the ice, and on inquiry the Huntingville cover admit

ted having seen something pass his way some time before and

so after a se’irch it was finall) discovered in the corner with a play

er reposing quietly upon it Ihe offender seemed indignant x’hen

t I
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told to get up byithe referee He seemed quite corrjfortable here h
vats, ‘tud told the referee that he didn’t see why the ‘‘arne could not’
go on without him and the puck That official seethed ntheçdoub€

‘
ful on the subject btt after consulting the rule book, decided that
,at any rate the puck ws a necessar part of the game, but thought
the plaer might remain in the corner, so lang ‘is he did not loaf
offside

The puck being found;’ play rcsumed, md aftenthe rubber
had thnte in quick succession found its w&y_into the Huntingville

,, ‘ net, half time was called ) ‘

, 4 The sceond half was even more exciting thin the first, but space
will not permit an attemja at detailed description The knowledge
of golf proves useful to the Considerable” forwards, who took long
distant ‘ dr yes

:‘

for goal, but peglecting to ny ‘1’Fore “ inost’?f
theni came in coptact with some one hefcre reachingthezr destina
ton However, two managed to do so Hunting’ville introduced t ‘

little b’ise-ball skill: and th “ äentre rush “ male a three base ,hit,
but oing to the sGong construction ofthe rink, no serious d’image
\%as doie Acrobatic performances were quite common, therkket3-

—

I lqpking cover-point being the most notable, performer Thus the
game continued, until the referee ‘finding thz strain ‘on his nervou ‘

s)stern too great,, blew his ;histle for time, when the score w€ic
found to be 9—0 in favour f ouit’famous seen The crowd then

s’ dispersed,...cnsidenug themselves lucky to hae been born, eea if

they never ha&another happy moment Truly it wds fearfull; and
wonderfully played ‘‘ ‘

—I 1 —

IuriLburraht’Soz aptain4Mdis,
— ror he sthe player of the day

V — Hehasateamthatcan’tbebeat —‘

.‘ Inanyganietheyplai 1 4’ .1 —

—:

1 4’ ‘4’ He lines them qp as follows,r
Grand players ?n the whoic ,

He puts lumseif at cover point I

- .
4. AndKenBonghtiagoai 1 7 -

4’’ ,_
,•• I I 14’ I_a • 4’

• That curly headed Saffnrd 4’
.. t ,,

,
,
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So if you :an’t play hockey, ,

And watitto learn some tricks —

- I Just mak a call on Raymond—

-
Captain Raymond and his six -

,

___________________

II

A great statesman was one dv accosted b an effusive ‘stran

ger, who gracped his’hand and saith— ‘ .

U Halo, Lord —- I’ll bet you do&t know me ‘ The eminent

man gazed at him unmoved
v.in t” he remarked laconiallv, and walked on -

THE son and heir was much interestd in the nev.sthat t baby

sister had arrived On being formally presented to the little baby /

he regarded her with some awe, but presently exclaimed Wait —

a minute anil disappeared from the room The father and mother

awaited his return In his hand le extend&l the key of a beloved’
mechanical toy “ Theret” he cried breathlessly “ Now wind her upt

Arts Notes -
-‘i

Though st”rictly speaking,these pages have nothing to lo with athle’
tlC% we cannot help remarking on tlw 1ncreasng interest that is being

4

taken in the gymnasium and in gvmnaciuni vork This growing in

terest in the cult ot the b9dy is very pleasing to see, for there is per

haps no form of physical exerc;e that o surely and steadily builds
uj the body and makes it fit to face lite’srigours as systematic ‘md
prsevenng gvnnastlc training Not only does it brace the body
but it braces one’snerve directly and mdirectlv tones up and m-ikes
happy the mind by means of the body according to the law “irens

sana in corp3re ano” The young student coming to college for an
Arts course at a’ age ripe fot physica) development But no stud-
ent can b too old for ph) sical culture, and those that’ ho4pe to enter
the Chu’ch are the verS’ oites Thai have most need ofa sfronghysrqzte— —

one that..tvill encilire the trainof hard work in ‘a h”wd parish that
mav reasonably 1expect good heaIthas a rule, and t ph3slquetthat
xill have energy to preach wctt it may be th-ee times in the ‘day ‘,

rHere ‘it College a man ha an opportunity for gaining stanin’i, and
with stamina character and strength of character that he vill never

-

get again as long, as he lives , Unfortunately this chance of
a life time is hardly realized In fact it ,;s often entirety
unthoIiht of Tlee are many ‘hdvantages in going over to

-,‘
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the gym “ In the evening,’ifter study, it forms a pleasant break It

isreJaxation,to,the mind,and the elief moi oveç iii themidst of sàcial.:

surrouudings and incidents is of ever fresh mterest,because ever chang

;ng ,Unhke other forms of exeruse, “gim” is independent of the

‘ weather and can be enjoed ‘it all seasons of the )ear And, la’.tly,

the gymnasium is a good one ‘

——
I,

•Th visit that the Rev. F. G.Sottpaid,to our University last

month will not p’iss from our minds for a veç long time, if it does

so eer The grandeur of his splendid sermon, with its interest

compelling poer led us to expect something a little more than

good in his leeture on Poetry hich he was to give in the Councit

Chmber on the following day But our e’pect’itions, great ‘is they

were, were far surpassed by the reality The lofty ide’ils, and the

noble ‘nid soul mspwiug sentiments that he ga’e us ‘ire utterly be-i

yond the power of the pen to deser he We left the ]ecture room -

feling that ve had-been liftedup intc nothr world, ‘the ;iorld of

true poetr) We felt that we h’id for an ‘ill too brief space of time

almost stepped oer the limiting line that veils our minds from the

wonderful mysteries of time and space

it would be an absolute impossibility to give anyhing approchL

king a summary of Dr Scott’s lecture, ;hteh he entitled ‘Poetr3 and

Life” but the following put very briefly and crudelv tire afew of

the things he said to the l’irgE audience (including l’idies), an

ence putting a pretti severe test on the seating capa’cit of the

Coucil Ch’imber
— 1

Poetry is not a thirg th’it can be readily defined, but it is cone

thing dee’per,’ fuller and more human than prett language There is

certainly a vast mine of poetical mstinLt in every soul however prac

tical and hard headed the possessor ma be Consciousizess is ‘i.

comfilex thing and its nethermot layer is emotion Emotion is like
‘the igneous rock in the substr it’i of consciou%ness—Its very founda

ton Emotion is i nobler thing than thought or ; isdom coming

from the mind, and therefore the ‘mathematician is nt so useftil

—his fellow men as the man v ho has the power to rcaoh their emo

tions All outside objects have power to call up some emotion

- Every word his its emotional connotatiofi and this is naturall)

more noticed in childhood The rhyming word is part of the rhythm
‘it’ in irks a pause in the rhthm which itself is the first and crudest

arrangement of sounds, thus being a’ stage lower than music
7

I —
/
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Poetrt is the art of establishing ‘i correspondence betvieen the soul
of the poet and the soul of the reader, and this is done b’ means of
images, sounds, words and rh3 thm There must be in the real poet
a powerful battery of feeling and the insulation of art And, finally,
poetry is tile and not a mere trick of words

The difficulties in the x ny of snow—shoe parties thts year have
been xvell nigh insuperable Of course the chief difficulty was the

I tek of snov and then when there as come it “as not always
suitable It xvas vet, sticky, clammy snow that thawed uncom
fortably round the moccassin enveloped foot and altogether g’ive
one ‘in impression of moisture that w is bt no means conducie to
comfort Certainly the chief difficulties in the way of snow shoe
parttes was hck of snow but there were other hindrances to
them ‘is vell , many other social distraction%—there seemed to be
more this xvmter than usual Thus the total n’timber of tramps is
only three

The first of these was given b Miss Gill It was in every ay
a complete success A krge tiumber of the fair sex were ,fitted out
with snow shoes in the bright sunshine of an ideal day for the sport
I’hey came from Compton I enn6xville, Sherbrooke etc Those from
Compton College oing to the latei-iess of the train were not at the
st’irting pl ice on tt1me but they soon caught up to the others who ha

1et out ovLr the golf ground and up the bill to the f’imihar snow
shoe slid. - T1e htiriour’s:ol.theslide over, the--leaders headéd-fox
• •_i*’ .. ‘.. - 1 . ,..-. . .

.4. -,

-:.-

Dr Allnatt’s through the ; oods by a difierent route, where the usu
deltghtfill tvelcome refreshmeiit awitted them, thus putting a finish

- on a most enjoyable afternoon ‘ . ,

The 1,econd w’is Miss Waitts’ It xvas after the snow had disap
peared for the second or third time this’-inter that e had a re- —

turn of cold tveatlier ‘ird, th’it ;as more import’iht of the cloud
crystals The opportunity w is too good to be missed ‘ind at short
yiotice attramp was arranged Although there were many that were
unable to come on such short notice still the trampwas most de
lightful ‘u-id the leaders could not very well have hosen a more
charming route The da was fine, b;illiaptly so, and the tempera
ture’is neither too cold nor ‘too warm The direction as this
time over the Saint Franus crossing it ‘at the Long Bridge, and so
through the oods that lie beneath the Quebec Central Here we
encountered a spoiting “slid” which was said) negotiated by the
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148 ‘ I THE MITRE

majority ‘rnd soon after the river was crossed’tnd home , made for -

‘ 1ong itcsmooth sfiow covered surface There was quite a lot of fun

,t tea x ith the telephone md fe other trifling incidents

It wac towards the end of March, before the Iamb like side of

the character of that month had become notice’Tble that we enjo)ed

the final “snow shoe “ We are indebted to Mrs frith for the stic—

cess and pleastire of this tr’tmp The day though fine and ..bright,

‘ promised o be very v rndy indeed But fortun’ttely the wind mod-

I
erated ‘oon after the start was made and we were very ltt1e incon

venienced by it—only in faLt in one place as veemerged from the

woods and ctme upon th Old Slide Here a di’.appointment’

awaited us—the slide as without snow Howeer, bearing to the

right ind descending tow’irds the road, e foud’d i nev s1de, one

which xvith its difflcult of steering and qnforseen dangers, more

than made up foz1 the failure of the other The chief beauty w’is a

fent.e r’unning across it which .necessrtated terrible contorionc to

avoid decapitation The leaders now followçd fhe’road for a little

and then made a wide detour over the fields and through th woods

ti]l we reached the C P 1? track This was crossed and even no

-the’ener’ of the party showed no s’gns of exhaus9on The a’y

led further into thi.. ‘.forest and aay from home through devious

paths anddoxvn dangerous decliites till at List ‘ereached the

Rest House after a tramp of qut’ie five miles The party did flotk

come in ailtogether ..The firsthalf had nearly finTshed tea at Mrs

‘Frith’s when the remainder arnved In spite of the1act that there

were none of’theFacultt on the tramp we had a thoroughly de-.. ‘

liglitful tim The only regret wa’s that the number of students did

not equal the number of ladies However those that wete there spent

a most ‘enjoyable quarter of an’. hour waiting in the. Drug Store for ‘

the car that was to hear our fair isitors’awaj -.
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, There was great excitement1 in Leunoxville last month when

themany memifers of the Woman’s Auxaharj literally invaded Uthe

place They caine from all parts ‘of the province, and held their

mee’tings in the Church Halt over a perid ‘oftwo or three days

One of the mnostpro’mtnent of their lecturers ‘ai the 3ihopof

Selkirk, who lctured?to aerv large aud;nce both in the Church
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Hall and in the Bishop William’s FI’ill oh Mission Work in the

North Vest His lectures were full of interest and vere received

with great enthusiasm They ere illustrated bylantern shde9of

I
beautiful scenes ‘md realistic incidents They showed us what great

results can be ichieved by true Mission-wy zeal Another lecturer

ttas the Rev tMr C trtwright, lately missionary in Corea who gave

an exceedingly intereting lecture on Japan, also illustrated by pho

tographic and other slides

t the tea’ t’tbte t’Blood is thicker than water, but tea is

thinner than both “ /

an ttetruthfullv say thai the cpirtt which impelled the ancient

Rom ins to gather together to witneSs gkdatorial combats and the’

Sp’tniardsto vietv the famous bull fights, has vanished entirely from /

among us? Perhaps it hd to a certain extent but not entirely so,

judging from events which hate tr’rnpired of late We are still like

the ancients in that txe see to it that tve ourselves are in a safe

pos,ition and als in one from which ve can obtain ‘a good viex of

the sport The only drawbaLk in the game was the fict that the —

vanquished’ shewed rather less fijht than was expected from them

Taking things into consideration, it must be granted that the rodents
are rather getting the ;orst it this year

-

- Notv thatspringis here, migration’ is-’ beginnng to take place

tovards Sherbrooke The mystery is ‘wh it is the great attr’ict;on
which ‘draws with such unresisting force’ the u.w-trv student ?“

Answers to this question will be gratefully reczved by the editor,
especially if the writer has had experience in such m’itters
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“ COMING’ ‘COMING’

THE GREATEST ,SHOW 0\ ,EARTH

Uder the able management of th famcus company of Cecil and

Otven ,.— — ‘

Among the nany and up to date feithires ‘of this wot’iderçul p
formance ill be the extraordinary feats of the fanlous acröhat and

juggler i—of whom there is no need to say more, as hi ,fame\is

unlimited - /
, Justice cannot be dote on paper to all our attractions, so come
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150 THE MITRE

and hear the adcounts of them put forth in lurid and descriptive

language by our note orthy advertier and trainer
- dl

For terms apob to either of the above mentiqned managers
Bring your own se tts, and see that your life is insured before

coming

Walking is both good and bad for the soul and also bad for4the
pocket-book

Query—Why is Virl’s poetry like three men abreast?

— Ans —Because there are six feet in a line

I’m gladJ’m not the little ring -

Upon my lady s finger

For me ‘tvould be the crue1les thing
Upon her hand to linger

For on the cold and wintry days
— ‘sVhen her fingers might be b’itten t

If I should rest upon her hand
I’d surely get the mitten

- (‘1;th apologies to the last number of the MiTRE)

1 I

Exchanges
I

_______

Queen’s Univeisily Journal is a ver fair production, and contains
much solid reading matter4 besides local jottings The “Levana
Poem “ is jargon The author says in its first line, ‘ ‘Tis no easy
matter to start it” but ‘tny one who wades through it vihl admit
that after ‘a start was effeLted there was no easy matter to stop it

Prof—’ Would you’presLribe eggs for this_p ttient ?“ - -

Student —“ No I don’t think so” - -

Prof—” Why I what’s theThbjection 2 1

Student —“ They’re forty cents a dozen —Ibtd

Ifing’s C’ollege Record can4claim a place in the foremost rank of
exchanges, but all its material, except collegrite news, is drawn from
Oriental sburces—a strange coincident “Algerira,” however, is vet)1
interesting, and i!ep]ete xvith information about Spanich life - In this
magazine we find a ‘College News “ column and it is deserving of
commendation, and it1would be a step in the right direction if other)
exchanges were to adopt it

1
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Ti wily University Review is always iioted for its extensive editor

“ials, anti the March number keeps up the reputation When the editor

in chief is such prolific writer the issociate editors most have tom

paiativelv little to do The poem, “ One Thing Needful, ‘ is quite

humprous, md contains manj elements of truth Rev Prof Jenk’s

lecture, “Rome in d’iys of old,” will be’piofita’ble for any one t&read,

and must have proved mo%t interesting at the time of delivery

Besides erimmations tend to stunt
Our socnl obligations to the hdies

, 2
Its h’irdly fair to make them bear the brunt

N
:.u:.vhileetre inhada.”i •: :‘‘

The McMas/e, Monthly contnins q hiognphical account of the
\ late Dr Harper of Chicago University, and among other anecdotes

the following is found—’ I believe it is my mission to set everybody

studying Hebrew ‘ Surely we all can appreciate his decease if such

a hbgbear was ever to beset us But -we must all admire Dr

Harper’s scholarship, ‘md that- in Ihe Semitic knguages especially

‘The Poet -md the Pre icher “ is extremely original, but no doufft

would prove helpf’ul for those to whom it is ;ritten Poetry is said

to strengthen the power of conception, and that since preaching is

only the immgmng of ideas already1wthe mini if we strengthen the

thought we necesnnlv do likewise to the image

‘Jhere was a )hung maid of J’ipan,
Who narried m Hottentot man -

Now, she beiñrvellow and he a bl’mck fellow,

- Their children vere all black and tan “—Er

ther&’is a limit to oastfulness We can all stnd a certain

amount but a’tter the limit is reached it becomes hot air The Argosy

presumes to state thathe success met with by the Christ Church
“

crew, O,llbrd, in’ he boat races is due in a large measure to the

Rhödës’ scholirg from thcArgosy’s almmater Wheif no one else

iill-6Joss rdur 4trumpd, blow it yourself - -

/::.,.• -.‘A1..& •-
—
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Amonotheeexch’anges we iIbte the foIlonng -McGiU ‘Outlook,

C H C /Recofder C’rozzer[’ Ac/a Vzc/orwna1- Ddlhdu’sie Gazette,
Manztota Jounzal, Holy Cross Magazine - -
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: A WANDERER . through Sotith Carolina watched an old negro
fishing

in a brickyard pond for fort minutes during which time

the hook vas not pulled up
“ Do you think thereiire any fish there “ he ‘icked at last

-
No sali , 1 reckon not “

‘ J But you sern to be fishing?”
‘ Yes, s ih

I

I’ But perhaps you are not fishing for fish What is your

object?” C

cIDe objick, sab, C)f my fishiñ’ for fishwhah dey harn’t any fish, -

Is to let de ole woman see dat I hatn’t got no time to hoe de truck

In de gyahdrn patch “

,
.-I

___
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A COVNTRMAX In a resttur’nt ordered roast Jamb, and the

waiter bawled to the cook— ....

“One lamb!”
“Grq’at Scott, mistert” cried the cotintrym-tn, ‘I can’t eat no

= hull lamb G;mme sotne fried oysters instead

£‘ Oife_fned ost& “ bawled the waiter

Well, Methusel’h’s_ghostL Mister, one fried oyster ain’t going

- to be en6ugh Gixime a1dozéñ of ‘em Hang these city atin’

place ‘ —
‘‘ ‘ J —

FAI&ER Now, then,ypu youngrac-il, whatare you doinj

my turnips?
-

COCKNEY Yourn Please, sir, Billfand me is Jeadmg the simple

life

:- .

M 1R CII A WT TA’IL H

/ 0UTPITTER TO -MEN,
WELLINGTON $TREET SHERBROOKE, QUE ‘.‘

- GHA: Ihotographs - LEIBOVTZ- & -WINE,

.•

.-.•:
.:.‘ 146 Wellington .Street,: erbrooke.:.

. IDO NOT MAxrnAr IND P0 B0x4z4.

Special Rates for Clubs p SiX or more Ladies’ and Genttemens Clothes

— _).. - — Garmeots made to order Clothes Dyed

— .149 ,Velliugton Streetj Sherbrooke z Reptangofoots aiid Shoea specialty
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